
Section 1 - Annual Governance Etatemenl2$2313,4

W* a*knowledge as the memb*rs of:

CHARMOUTH PARISH COUNCIL

our respoilsibility for ensuring that there is a sound $ystem of internal control, including arrangern*nt$ for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 20t4, that:

*Flease prcvide explanatiant to th6 ext€rnal auditsn on a s*parate sheet for sach 'Noorespon$e and dascribe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identitied, These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Staternent was approved at a
rneeting oi the auihority an:

Mta5t2024

and recorded as minute reference:

FC24l57 f) ii)

Signed by the Chair and Clerk of the me*ting where
approval was given:

6w<l-W
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Chair

Clerk

1. We have put in place arangements for effe*tive financiai
mefiag6menl durrng th* year, and fcf {he preparati*n of
the aceounting $t6terna!'ils.

{
preparcei its ascourf#]g srare#?er?l$ ln aec*rdance
witfv the Accaunls andAudil Regulalions.

2. We msintained an adequate systcm of iilternsl csntral
including measures designed ts prevsnt and detect fraud
and corrupiion and reviewed its efieetii/eiless.

{
rfiad€ praper arftnge,??erls and accepfed rssponslblirfy
far safeguaroing the public mafiey and resaurces in
its charge.

3. file took al! rea*onable $teps to assure cilr$elves
thal there ar$ no .natiet$ cf aituai or potential
n*n-ccmpliance with iaws, regulaticns and Proper'
Prsctices that could have a *ignifiaanl financial eff*ct
*n the abiiity of this arthoriry t* $oxlucl it$
business or fiaRa0e it$ fifiences"

I
hafi anly dafie noft#t jl /?ss the lega! po.wer lo do erd fias
compfie* with Fraper Practioes in doicg r-o.

4. \te prcvided proper opoortirnily ciuring lhe year for
the exe.cise of eleciers' r;ghts in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accor.i*ts anC Audit Reguiaticns-

{
du,'rng fle year gaue ali persons interezsted tha oppafiunity to
irspecl and rs}l q#esrrons about lhis autfiorilyk accornls.

5. We carried out Bn as$essftent of the risks facing this
eulhority and toot< appropriate steps to mBnage lhose
risks, including the introduciion cf intsrtla! conlrdl$ and/or
e{ternal insurance cover where i'equired.

{
co/lsjC€red afid doormenred the frlafiriai and srler dsks #
faces and deaj/ v,tith them properly'.

6. Sle n:aintaineci thrcughoui lhe ysar an aCequate and
eff*etive system of inlernal audit ol the acceuntins
reccrds and contr0i $y$tenls.

/
arr5nged fcrr a cofipelena persor, #idependeri af the financial
torlfrols and prccedures. fo giue ;1, ofilacjiy€ view an ,vhather
interrlal controis meet ihe needs oir fhis srnaller autharity.

7. We taok eppropriate aflion on ail matter$ rai$ed
in i€Borts irom intemal aild exiernal audit. { responded fo msaters *rou$rftt lc iis *fger?ffo, by internal and

exterfial audit-

8. We considered whether *ny ,itigaiion, liabilities or
coffimitments, events ot tr&ilsaetionr, occurring eilher
during cr after the year-rnd, have a financial irnpact on
ihi$ autho$ty and, where *ppropriate, have includeci tlem
in the aecouniing ststsffients,

{
disclaserl everytlting it shoulti have ahoul,ts iuslre$s actiriiy
during tha yaat including events iekrn5l place after the year
end if rclevailL

9. (For laeal councils only) Tr"ust funds ineluding
chariiable" in our aapa*ity as the sole manaqing
irusiee we discharged 6iJr accounlability
re*ponsibiiities for the fundisllassets, including
financial rcpcrting and. if required, indepefident
€xamiilatisn or audit.

has i.'?et ai, of ils respon$i$lrfres wtlere, es a body
corporate. { rs a srje managing lr.lsree of a /eca/
triJsi sr lr0sfs.

I


